A number of studies have suggested that ancient wheats have health benefits compared with modern bread wheat. However, the mechanisms are unclear and limited numbers of genotypes have been studied, with a particular focus on Kamut ® (Khorasan wheat). This is important because published analyses have shown wide variation in composition between genotypes, with further effects of growth conditions. The present article therefore critically reviews published comparisons of the health benefits of ancient and modern wheats, in relation to the selection and growth of the lines, including dietary interventions and comparisons of adverse effects (allergy, intolerance, sensitivity). It is concluded that further studies are urgently required, particularly from a wider range of research groups, but also on a wider range of genotypes of ancient and modern wheat species. Furthermore, although most published studies have made efforts to ensure the comparability of material in terms of growth conditions and processing, it is essential that these are standardised in future studies and this should perhaps be a condition of publication.
countries, with the mean global production over the period 2010 to 2014 being about 690 million tonnes (http://www.fao.org/faostat/ en/#data). It contributes between 20% and 50% of the total calories in wheat-producing countries but the consumption of wheat is also increasing in countries where it is not climatically adapted, including parts of Sub-Saharan Africa, and particularly in countries undergoing urbanisation (Mattei et al., 2015) . Although wheat is often regarded mainly as a source of calories, it also contributes essential amino acids, minerals and vitamins, beneficial phytochemicals and dietary fibre components to the human diet (NDNS, 2014; Shewry and Hey, 2015a) . However, wheat products are also at the centre of concerns about the relationship between the western diet and lifestyle and health outcomes, and particularly the increasing prevalences of obesity, type 2 diabetes, allergy and food intolerances. These concerns have been propagated by the popular press and social media and have generally not been substantiated by detailed scientific review (Brouns et al., 2013; Shewry and Hey, 2016) . Similarly, although it has also been suggested that modern bread wheat differs in its composition and health benefits from traditional types of wheat (Morris and Sands, 2003) , such differences have not been identified by detailed analyses (Shewry et al., 2011; Ribeiro et al., 2016) with the exception of a decreased content of mineral micronutrients (reviewed by Shewry et al., , 2017 .
The concerns about the consumption of bread wheat have been accompanied by the promotion and increased consumption of ancient forms of wheat, based on perceived health benefits. However, genotypes of wheat vary widely in composition while ancient wheats may be grown and processed differently to modern bread wheats. It is therefore necessary to consider whether effects observed relate to intrinsic differences between wheat species or to variation between genotypes or to the impacts of differences in cultivation and processing.
What are ancient wheats?
Wheat was first cultivated about 10,000 years ago, as part of the "Neolithic Revolution", which saw the transition from hunting and gathering of food to settled agriculture. The earliest cultivated forms were einkorn and emmer, which are diploid (genome AA) and tetraploid (genomes AABB) species, respectively. Both species probably originated from the south-eastern part of Turkey (Dubcovsky and Dvorak, 2007) with emmer being derived from the spontaneous hybridization of the ancestor of einkorn with a related species of wild grass. Thus both species arose from the domestication of natural populations and wild wheats related to both still grow in the Middle East. Modern durum (pasta) wheats have developed from the same wild ancestor as emmer and both emmer and durum are now regarded as forms of the same species (Triticum turgidum). By contrast to einkorn and emmer, bread wheat has only existed in cultivation, having arisen about 9000 years ago by hybridization of cultivated emmer with wild "goat grass" (Triticum tauschii). Hence, it is a hexaploid species with three genomes (AABBDD) each comprising 7 pairs of chromosomes.
Crop domestication is associated with the selection of a range of genetic traits, which are called the "domestication syndrome". In wheat these traits include a change from hulled forms, in which the glumes of the flower adhere tightly to the grain and are not removed by threshing, to free-threshing forms in which the naked grain is released on threshing. Consequently, whereas most forms of einkorn and emmer are hulled, bread wheat is free-threshing. However, hulled forms of bread wheat do occur and are termed "spelt". Because the free-threshing character is controlled by mutations at only two genetic loci (Dubcovsky and Dvorak, 2007) bread wheat and spelt are regarded as forms of the same species (Triticum aestivum). Bread wheat and spelt are readily inter-bred, which has resulted in many modern types of spelt containing genetic material from bread wheat which has been incorporated to improve their performance.
Although bread and durum wheats together account for the vast majority of global wheat production, einkorn (Triticum monococcum), emmer and spelt ("ancient wheats") continue to be produced in small amounts (mainly for traditional foods) and increases in production, particularly of spelt, have occurred in recent years to satisfy the increasing demand for the health food market. These hulled wheats are often together called "farro" in Italy.
A further type of "ancient" wheat, called Kamut ® , has been actively promoted over the past two decades (Abdel-Aal et al., 1998) . Kamut seed was originally obtained from Egypt in the late 1940s, described as "mummy wheat" from an Egyptian tomb (see Moshenska (2017) for a discussion of "mummy wheat"). However, it is more likely to have been purchased from a street trader (http:// www.kamut.com/en/discover/the-story). It is known to be a genotype of Khorasan wheat, a form of T turgidum related to emmer and modern durum wheats. Kamut ® is a registered trademark of Kamut International Ltd and is only grown on certified organic farms. Similarly, 'the tetraploid Italian wheat Graziella Ra ® is also purported to be derived from an Egyptian tomb (http://www. girolomoni.it/en/cat0_18828_18856-graziella-ra.php). Comparative analyses show that Graziella Ra and Kamut are related but distinct (Colomba and Gregorini, 2011; .
Factors affecting the composition of wheat grain
It is logical to expect that these different types of wheat exhibit genetically-determined differences in composition which may result in different impacts on diet and health. However, the composition of the grain is also affected by environmental factors, and the interactions of these with the genotype, and it is therefore necessary to briefly consider the relative effects of these factors.
Genetics
Bread wheat spread rapidly from the Middle East across temperate zones of the world, reaching China by 3000 years ago and being introduced into the New World in the 16th century and Australia in the late 18th century (Feldman, 2001 ). This migration was facilitated by the ability of wheat to adapt to local environments, resulting in vast genetic diversity in modern bread wheat. In 2001 Feldman (2001 noted the existence of 25,000 different cultivated forms of bread wheat and it is likely that the total current number is at least twice this estimate. These types not only differ in their adaptation to local environments, but are also likely to differ in their compositions, including their contents and compositions of "bioactive" components. Although large scale detailed comparisons are lacking, an indication of this diversity is given by the study initiated as part of the EU Healthgrain programme (2005e10). This included analyses of phenolics (phenolic acids, alkylresorcinols), terpenoids (sterols, stanols, tocols), folates and dietary fibre components in a collection of 150 bread wheat lines of diverse type, geographical origin and date of release. The concentrations of phytochemicals in wholemeal varied widely, by 3.6-fold for phenolic acids, 2.9-fold for tocols, 2.8-fold for alkylresorcinols, 2.4-fold for folates and 1.4-fold for sterols, with the content of arabinoxylan (the major dietary fibre fraction) in white flour also varying by over two-fold (Ward et al., 2008; Shewry et al., 2010) . This is discussed in more detail by Shewry et al. (2013 Shewry et al. ( , 2017 .
Environment
Grain composition is affected by both the environment and agronomy, particularly the type and amount of nitrogen fertilisation. Increased nitrogen application leads to higher protein content , but this is accompanied by effects on protein composition, with high protein grain containing higher proportions of gluten storage proteins and of gliadin proteins within this fraction (Godfrey et al., 2010) . High protein grain also contains higher contents of free amino acids (Claus et al., 2006) while restricted sulphur availability results in reduced grain protein content but accumulation of free amino acids, particularly asparagine (Granvogel et al., 2007) .
Grain composition is also affected by the weather conditions, especially the temperature and water availability during grain development. For example, comparison of a set of 26 genotypes grown in 4 or 6 environments showed positive correlations between the contents of phytochemicals and the mean temperature during grain development, with some components also showing negative correlations with total precipitation over the same period . By contrast, the contents of the water-soluble arabinoxylan fibre in bran and white flour were both negatively correlated with temperature and positively correlated with precipitation .
The availability of data for multiple sites also allowed the variation in composition between the samples to be apportioned between the effects of genetics and environment . Whereas some components showed high heritability, with over half of the variation in amount being ascribed to genetic effects (arabinoxylan in flour, tocols, sterols and alkylresorcinols in wholemeal), other components had low heritability with the environment having a much greater impact than genetics (phenolic acids, B vitamins, betaine). Effects of genotype Â environment interactions were also identified for some components, but these are still poorly understood and require more detailed studies.
Do ancient wheats differ from bread wheat in grain composition?
Shewry and Hey (2015b) compared data for ancient wheats with modern durum and bread wheats. However, to minimise effects of the environment they only considered studies in which modern and ancient wheats were grown together in field experiments. They concluded that ancient wheats differ little from modern wheat species in their contents of most bioactive components and may be lower in some components such as dietary fibre. However, there is clear agreement in the literature that einkorn, emmer and Khorasan (Kamut) wheat all have higher high contents of the carotenoid lutein than bread wheat, which is selected for white colour. Modern durum wheat is also rich in lutein due to selection for yellow colour.
Five lines each of emmer, einkorn and spelt were also included in the Healthgrain study, allowing comparison with 150 bread wheat and 10 durum wheat lines. Multivariate Principal Component analysis (PCA) of "bioactive phytochemicals" (phenolic acids, alkylresorcinols, tocols, sterols, folates, betaine, choline), dietary fibre components and polar metabolites showed only partial discrimination between the ancient and modern types of wheat. By contrast, BodrozaSolarov et al (2014) discriminated between wholemeal flours of 7 bread wheats and 10 spelts by multivariate analyses based on GC-MS analysis of lipophilic components. A more recent study reported metabolomic profiling of finely milled whole grains of 77 accessions of emmer, einkorn and spelt grown in replicated randomised field trials on two sites for two years, including conventional and organic plots on one site (Righetti et al., 2016) . Alkylresorcinols provided the best discrimination between species, being higher in spelt and emmer and differing in homologue composition between species while the phospholipids phosphatidyl choline and lysophosphatidyl choline were higher in einkorn. Ziegler et al. (2015) also reported that the amount and composition of alkylresorcinols could be used to discriminate between species of different ploidy (einkorn v emmer/durum v bread/ spelt), but not between species of the same ploidy level. However, a comparison of the major FODMAPs (glucose, fructose, raffinose and fructans) in five cultivars each of bread wheat, spelt and durum wheat and two cultivars each of emmer and einkorn failed to show a clear differentiation between the species (Ziegler et al, 2016) .
Hence, it can be concluded that although ancient and modern wheats differ to a limited extent in composition, these differences are likely to be confounded by the effects of the environment unless the lines are grown together in randomised field plots.
Implications for comparative studies
These genetic and environmental impacts on grain composition have two important implications for designing clinical trials and evaluating their outcomes. Firstly, it cannot be assumed that single genotypes of bread or ancient wheats are "typical" of the species (and therefore the results obtained with single genotypes cannot be applied to the whole species). One option to overcome the wide variation in composition which exists within species is to blend samples of different genotypes, to achieve an "average" composition. Secondly, samples used for comparative intervention studies should be grown under similar conditions, if possible in randomised replicated plots. Lines should also be adapted to the growth conditions, to avoid stress responses in plants grown outside their area of adaptation.
Do ancient wheats have health benefits compared with modern wheats?
Six trials reported comparisons of Kamut or related forms of Khorasan wheat with modern durum and/or bread wheats, measuring effects on parameters related to cardiovascular disease, glycaemic index, type 2 diabetes and irritable bowel syndrome. However, none of these studies compared Kamut wheat grown in identical conditions to the control wheats, presumably because the growth of Kamut is strictly controlled. As stated on the Kamut ® web site (http://www.kamut.com/en/discover/the-trademark): "The KAMUT ® trademark is a guarantee that the khorasan wheat bearing it is always the original, unmodified, unhybridized and non-GMO variety. KAMUT ® khorasan wheat is also always grown certified organic and meets high purity, nutrition and quality standards". Scazzina et al (2008) obtained wholemeal Kamut and bread wheat flours from a local (Italian) supermarket and hence nothing is known about the growth conditions of the crops or the identity of the control wheat (although it would be expected to be a blend of commercial cultivars). Tortillas prepared with 60% flour had significantly higher fibre (6.7% compared with 3.5%) and lower starch (44.3% compared with 48.6%) when made from Kamut than from bread wheat, but did not differ in glycaemic index in an intervention trial.
A series of four studies from the same research team compared Kamut with bread and durum wheats. The first of these studies (Sofi et al., 2013) described the sourcing of organically grown Kamut from Saskatoon (Canada) and organically grown mixtures of Italian durum and soft (bread) wheats, although details of the cultivars included in these mixtures and their growth conditions were not reported. The Kamut and durum wheats were milled using the same equipment to give semi-whole-wheat semolina and the Kamut and bread wheats similarly milled to give semi-wholewheat flour. No significant differences in composition were found between the Kamut and control durum semolinas, but differences between the flours were reported. In particular, the Kamut flour had a significantly higher % amylose in starch (34.50% compared with 28.12%), higher protein content (16.36% compared with 13.98%) and higher contents of "antioxidant phytochemicals "(polyphenols, carotenoids, flavonoids) and 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) antiradical activity. The Kamut semolina and flour also contained significantly higher levels of minerals, which could relate to the mineral availability on the growth sites as this strongly affects the mineral content of the grain.
Pasta made from the semi-whole wheat semolina fractions of Kamut and durum wheat and bread and crackers made from the semi-whole wheat flours from Kamut and bread wheats were compared in a randomised single blinded cross-over trial with 22 patients. The Kamut diet resulted in significant reductions in metabolic risk factors (total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, blood glucose), improved redox status, increased serum potassium and magnesium and significant reductions in circulating levels of proinflammatory cytokines.
A similar approach, comparing organic Kamut grown in Canada with mixtures of organically grown Italian durum and bread wheats, was used by the same authors to determine effects on irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) (Sofi et al., 2014) , although in this case the semi-whole wheat semolina and flour from Kamut showed significantly higher levels of minerals, polyphenols and carotenoids than in the corresponding fractions of modern wheats. However, fermentable oligosaccharides, including fructans, were not measured. A double-blinded randomised cross-over trial comparing products from Kamut and modern wheats (bread, biscuits, crackers, pasta) with 20 participants with moderate IBS showed amelioration of the severity of IBS symptoms with the Kamut diet only.
Two further papers from the same group used a similar approach, comparing organically grown Kamut with Italian durum and bread wheats (Whittaker et al., 2015 (Whittaker et al., . 2017 ), but also determined ash content as a measure of the content of bran in the milled semi-whole-wheat semolinas and flours. In the study of Whittaker et al. (2015) the contents of antioxidant phytochemicals (polyphenols, flavonoids, carotenoids), anti-radical power (APP) and DPPH anti-radical activity were higher in the Kamut flour than in the control wheat flour, while flavonoids were higher in the Khorasan semolina than in the durum semolina. The Khorasan wheat flour and semolina also contained higher contents of selenium, which is consistent with the generally accepted view that wheat grown in North American wheats have higher selenium contents than European wheat due the higher content in the soil (as discussed below). A randomised double blind crossover trial with 22 patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) showed reduced risk profiles for those on the Kamut diet, with reduced levels of blood glucose, insulin, total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol, improved redox status, and a significant reduction in the proinflammatory Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF)-alpha. Finally, Whittaker et al. (2017) used similar grain fractions (although not identical based on the analyses presented) in a randomised double blind crossover trial with 21 patients with type 2 diabetes, showing an improved metabolic profile (reduced levels of blood glucose, insulin, total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol), reduced levels of reactive oxygen species, vascular endothelial growth factor and interleukin-Ira, and a significant increase in total antioxidant capacity.
The final dietary intervention paper compared the effects of wholemeal Kamut and durum wheat foods (baked goods and pasta) on the gut microbiota and faecal metabolome of two random groups of 15 healthy adults (Saa et al., 2014) . No details of the grain samples or processing were provided, or of the compositions of the grains and products. The authors concluded that the Kamut diet was "mainly characterised by the release of short chain fatty acids and phenol compounds, as well as by a slight increase in health promoting mutualists of the gut microbiota in comparison with the whole durum wheat", but considered that the "slight differences could still be considered to be relevant as the two wheat cultivars are botanically very close" A related study compared the fermentation of soluble dietary fibre fractions from a commercial sample of Kamut (presumably grown in North America) with two old and seven modern durum wheat varieties grown in Italy (Marotti et al., 2011) , using probiotic strains of Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium. They concluded that both Kamut and the modern cultivar Solex had good potential as substrates. However, it should be noted that the system used was highly simplified compared with the complex system in the colon.
These human intervention studies are complemented by a series of four papers by the group of Bordoni comparing the effects of Kamut and conventional bread and durum wheats in rats (Gianotti et al., 2011; Benedetti et al., 2012; Carnevali et al, 2014; Valli et al., 2016) . These report benefits of Kamut in protecting against oxidative stress and anti-inflammatory properties, with one paper (Valli et al., 2016 ) also reporting benefits of Kamut compared with Italian Khorasan wheat.
It is notable that these studies all focused on Kamut rather than other types of ancient wheat. This reflects the promotion of the grain, with most of the publications cited above acknowledging support for their work from either Kamut Enterprises of Europe or Kamut International USA. All of the studies are well designed and carefully carried out, but the focus on Kamut does affect the comparability of the material used as the Kamut samples had been grown in North America rather than under the same European conditions as the control samples. This is particularly relevant because for Kamut ® grain to be marketed it must have a protein content between 12% and 18% and contain 400e800 ppb selenium (Valli et al., 2016) . Wheat grain grown in North America is notably richer in selenium than grain grown in Europe, the average content being about 10-fold higher (reviewed by Hawkesford and Zhao, 2017) . It is therefore not surprising that there was significant variation in the relative selenium contents reported for the Kamut and control flours used in the intervention diets: from 1.07-fold higher to 3.2 fold higher, (Sofi et al., 2013 (Sofi et al., , 2014 Whittaker et al., 2015 Whittaker et al., , 2017 , while the differences were much greater (10-fold or greater) between the Kamut and control samples used in the rat experiments (Gianotti et al., 2011; Benedetti et al., 2012; Carnevali et al, 2014; Valli et al., 2016) . Similar differences can also be identified between the contents of other "bioactive" components in the Kamut and control samples, as expected in view of the strong effects of environmental factors on the contents of phytochemicals and minerals in wheat . It is clearly not possible to dissect the relative contributions of genotype, environment and the interactions of these two types of factor on the differences between the compositions of Kamut and the control wheats (and the impact of these on health outcomes). However, the results of the single study in which Khorasan wheat grown in Italy was compared with North American Kamut (Valli et al., 2016) indicate that environment plays a significant role. The striking feature of these studies is the very wide range of benefits reported for Kamut, particularly in relation to the rather modest differences between the compositions of the diets. Although selenium is of particular interest because it has an established role in protecting against oxidative stress (Brenneisen et al., 2005) , none of the effects have so far been directly related to any individual components, or even to specific combinations of these. A recent review by Bordoni et al (2017) concluded that the health benefits demonstrated for Kamut were an example of "synergism among different components" but did not take into account the differences in provenance of the materials used for comparisons.
Are ancient wheats less likely to provoke adverse reactions?
Wheat has been reported to provoke a range of adverse reactions, which can be divided into three broad classes: IgEmediated allergies, T-cell mediated intolerances (notably coeliac disease) and a range of less well-defined conditions which can broadly be called "wheat (or gluten) sensitivity" (Sapone et al., 2012) . It is often suggested, or assumed, that these responses are greater with modern than with ancient wheats (Quinn, 1999) , and a range of studies have been reported which explore this possibility. These studies have mainly focused on comparative studies of protein fractions with little information provided on the origin and properties of the raw material used. However, it can be argued that in this case the provenance is less important because there are limited effects of environment on grain protein composition (rather than protein content) (Shewry, 2007) .
Coeliac disease
The role of wheat gluten proteins in triggering coeliac disease (CD) is well-established and thirty-one short peptide sequences in wheat gluten proteins, and related proteins in barley and rye, have been defined as being coeliac toxic: these are often referred to as coeliac "epitopes". However, mapping is incomplete and the number of distinct epitopes is a matter of on-going discussion (Sollid et al., 2012) . A number of studies have focused on comparing the presence of coeliac toxic epitopes in ancient and modern wheats, either by determination of T-cell responses or the identification of specific epitopes using monoclonal antibodies. Molberg et al. (2005) used T-cells specific for stimulatory epitopes in a-gliadins (9 cell lines) and g-gliadins (6 lines) to compare chymotryptic digests of guten fractions from diploid and tetraploid species, including modern durum wheats, but not bread wheat, showing differences in relation to genome constitution and among genotypes of the same species. Notably, the immunodominant aG33mer fragment of a-gliadin was associated with the presence of the D genome while accessions of A genome diploids (T. urartu and T. monococcum) differed in the expression of g-gliadin T-cell epitopes. They concluded that these differences could be exploited to select lines with low CD toxicity. Spaenij-Dekking et al. (2005) also used T cells specific for stimulatory epitopes in a-gliadin, g-gliadin (2 lines) and LMW subunits of glutenin (2 lines) and HMW subunits of glutenin to compare peptic tryptic digests of flours of diploid, tetraploid and hexaploid wheats, again showing wide variation in the levels of T-cell stimulatory epitopes within species. More recently, Suligoj et al. (2013) used intestinal gluten-specific T-cell lines from 13 patients to compare peptic tryptic digests of gliadin fractions from a range of diploid and tetraploid wheats and modern bread wheat, concluding that all species triggered responses. By contrast, Vincentini et al. (2009) showed that peptic tryptic digests of gliadins from some landraces of "farro" (T. turgidum ssp. dicoccum) resulted in only low responses with T-cells from four coeliac patients, suggesting low coeliac toxicity.
Several studies have used monoclonal antibodies to probe wheat protein fractions for coeliac-toxic sequences. SpaenijDekking et al. (2005) used monoclonal antibodies to epitopes present in a-gliadin (Glia-a9), g-gliadin, and LMW and HMW subunit of glutenin to screen the same accessions as described above using competition assays and western blotting, which essentially confirmed the results obtained in the same study using T-cells. van den Broeck and colleagues used antibodies to two agliadin coeliac epitopes (Glia-a9 and Glia-a20) to screen landraces (50 accessions) and cultivars (36) of bread wheat (van den Broeck et al., 2010b) and 103 accessions of tetraploid wheat including cultivars, wild species and land races (van den Broeck et al., 2010a). Overall, the major Glia-a9 epitope was more abundant in the modern wheats and the minor Glia-a20 epitope in the land races, but some modern cultivars and land races had low contents of both epitopes (van den Broeck et al., 2010b) . Two studies also used monoclonal antibodies raised to a-gliadin epitopes, DQ2-Glia-a1 and DQ2-Glia-a2, to compare Kamut and Graziella Ra tetraploid wheats with modern durums (Gregorini et al., 2009; , providing no evidence that the ancient types were less coeliac toxic. Gell et al. (2015) used the R5 antibody to u-gliadin and the agliadin specific G12 to compare wild diploid and tetraploid species of Aegilops with ancient and cultivated modern wheats. This showed some correlation between the reactivity with the R5 antibody and ploidy level in the Triticum species. This was supported by comparison of epitope distribution in the sequences of 613 gluten proteins in the UniProt database. Gelinas and McKinnon (2016) also used the same two antibodies, and concluded that cultivated tetraploid wheats (emmer, Kamut, durum) had less epitopes reactive to both antibodies than hexaploidy wheats (spelt, bread wheat). However, these results were not confirmed by a more extensive study using the same R5 monoclonal antibody to compare modern bread wheats (53), bread wheat land races (19), spelt varieties (20), modern durum wheats (15) and durum wheat land races (19) (Ribeiro et al., 2016) . This showed wide variation in the abundances of coeliac epitopes among genotypes of individual species, by 10-fold in some cases. The reactivity was similar in modern bread wheat, modern durum wheat and durum wheat land races, but generally higher in land races of bread wheat and in spelt.
It is difficult to draw general conclusions from these studies except for the wide range of variation in reactions among genotypes of all species. The number of epitopes may also reflect the ploidy, for example, epitopes characteristic of the D genome are absent from diploid and tetraploid species which lack this genome. However, it should also be noted that these studies used only one to four antibodies which target only a small proportion of the total number of coeliac epitopes in gluten proteins.
A series of studies have focused on the coeliac toxicity of einkorn (T. monococcum), following a report that peptic tryptic digests of gliadins from this species were unable to agglutinate K562(S) cells, which was suggested to imply low coeliac toxicity (De Vincenzi et al., 1996) . A subsequent study reported that a peptic tryptic digest of gliadins from T. monococcum was not toxic to intestinal mucosal cells in an in vitro culture system compared with a similar preparation from bread wheat (Pizzuti et al, 2006) . A more detailed study was reported by Gianfrani et al. (2012) , who compared preparations from two genotypes each of T. monococcum (ID331 and Monlis) and bread wheat using gliadin-specific T-cell lines and clones, and organ cultures from jejunal biopsies to determine effects on innate and adaptive immune responses using immunohistochemistry . All four lines activated a Tcell response but the T. monococcum line ID331 differed in that it was unable to active the innate immune pathway. Monlis is unusual among T. monococcum lines in that it lacks u-gliadins and Iacomino et al. (2016) subsequently showed that u-gliadin from T. monococcum line ID331, and a 19 residue synthetic peptide corresponding to part of the u-gliadin sequence (QSFPQQPQRPQPFFQQPEQ), were able to protect human CaCo-2 intestinal epithelial cells against damage by bread wheat gliadin. They also noted that the peptide sequence contained a region closely related to a decapeptide from u-secalin (QQPQRPQQPF) which they had previously shown to provide similar protection (De Vita et al., 2012) .
Despite the close similarity of these peptides to many sequences present in gluten proteins, the presence of an arginine residue (R) is unusual and a search of a manually curated database of 630 discrete unique full length gluten protein sequences (Bromilow et al., 2017) failed to find matches although the related peptide QQPQQPQQPF occurred widely (S. Bromilow, personal communication) . It is therefore likely that the arginine residue is essential for the biological properties that have been described.
It has also been suggested that low immune-toxicity of T. monococcum in vivo may depend on gastro-intestinal digestion, as gliadins from T. monococcum and bread wheat showed similar effects on T-cells after partial peptic tryptic digestion, but that more extensive digestion with gastro-intestinal enzymes resulted in greater breakdown of T. monococcum gliadins and reduced immune stimulatory properties (Gianfrani et al., 2015) .
The same research group also compared the toxic effects of gliadins from T. monococcum, farro (T. dicoccum landraces), spelt and bread wheat on K562(S) (human leukaemia) and Caco-2/TC7 (human colon adenocarcinoma) cell lines (Vincentini et al, 2006; Gazza et al., 2010) , showing that tryptic peptic digests from farro and T. monococcum lines which did not lack u-gliadins (such as ID331) were not cytotoxic.
Non-coeliac wheat sensitivity
Carnevali et al. (2014) compared the effects of feeding pasta from Kamut and modern pasta wheats on inflammation and oxidative status in rats, showing that whereas the modern pasta resulted in effects on the morphology of the duodenal mucosa, these were not observed with Kamut. The Kamut diet also provided antioxidant protection (as discussed above) while differences in faecal metabolites suggested the diets had different effects on the gut microflora. The authors suggest that these effects may relate to effects of wheat diets on non-coeliac wheat sensitivity, although they note that there are no scientific studies showing that Kamut is more readily tolerated. Valerii et al. (2015) also compared the effects of wheat protein fractions on cultured peripheral blood mononucleated cells from patients with non-coeliac wheat sensitivity, suggesting that they were activated to a greater extent by proteins from modern wheat cultivars then from Kamut.
Wheat allergy
Classical (IgE-mediated) allergy to the consumption of wheat is rather rare (Zuidmeer et al., 2008) . Although it is sometimes suggested that people suffering from allergy to bread wheat are able to tolerate spelt or other ancient wheats, only few studies address allergic responses. Klockenbring et al. (2001) used pooled sera containing IgE antibodies to cereal flours and pollen to determine IgE, IgA, IgG1 and IgG4 reactivity to water-soluble protein fractions from one bread wheat line, two spelts and two bread wheat x spelt "hybrids". Although the sample number was low, this did not demonstrate substantial differences between the lines. A more extensive study compared the sera of 73 patients found to be RAST positive for wheat (Vu et al., 2014) . Of these, 63% showed higher IgE reactivity to water-soluble proteins from wheat, 30% higher reactivity to spelt proteins and 7% indifferent responses to both cereal protein fractions. Finally, Simonato et al. (2002) showed no differences in the binding of IgE antibodies to soluble and insoluble (gluten) protein fractions from bread wheat and Kamut. However, it should be noted that only the last of these studies compared gluten protein fractions, with the two more extensive studies comparing only soluble proteins.
Conclusions
Although these is an increasing volume of comparative studies of modern and ancient wheats, it should be noted that there are still relatively few research groups working in the area, and hence many of the studies, particularly the dietary interventions, use similar materials and lack independent confirmation. The majority of the intervention studies have also compared Kamut with modern wheats, and are limited by the inability to compare samples grown under different conditions. Hence, it is not possible to conclude that the effects reported related to genetically-determined differences in grain composition rather than the effects of environment (or interactions between genotype and environment).
By contrast, studies of "adverse effects" have been reported by a larger number of research groups and, because isolated protein fractions are used for comparison, are less confounded by potential effects of environment on grain composition. However, the outcomes of these studies are less consistent, ranging from clear differences between species to no differences at all. It is not possible to reconcile these studies and reach clear conclusions.
Hence, the major conclusion from this review is that further studies are urgently required, particularly from a wider range of research groups, but also on a wider range of genotypes of ancient and modern wheat species. A similar conclusion has been reached by a review article which was not available until after the conclusion of the literature review for this article (Dinu et al., 2018) : that "given the limited number of human trials, it is not possible to definitely conclude that ancient wheat varieties are superior to all modern counterparts in reducing chronic disease".
Although most published studies have made efforts to ensure the comparability of material in terms of growth conditions and processing, it is essential that these are standardised in future studies and this should perhaps be a condition of publication.
